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bstract

A kinetic simulation model of metabolic pathways that describes the dynamic behaviors of metabolites in acetone–butanol–ethanol (ABE)
roduction by Clostridium saccharoperbutylacetonicum N1-4 was proposed using a novel simulator WinBEST-KIT. This model was validated by
omparing with experimental time-course data of metabolites in batch cultures over a wide range of initial glucose concentrations (36.1–295 mM).
y introducing substrate inhibition, product inhibition of butanol, activation of butyrate and considering the cessation of metabolic reactions

n the case of insufficiency of energy after glucose exhaustion, the revised model showed 0.901 of squared correlation coefficient (r2) between
xperimental time-course of metabolites and calculated ones. Thus, the final revised model is assumed to be one of the best candidates for kinetic

imulation describing dynamic behavior of metabolites in ABE production. Sensitivity analysis revealed that 5% increase in reaction of reverse
athway of butyrate production (R17) and 5% decrease in reaction of CoA transferase for butyrate (R15) highly contribute to high production of
utanol. These system analyses should be effective in the elucidation which pathway is metabolic bottleneck for high production of butanol.

2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Metabolic engineering aims at improving the metabolic capa-
ilities of industrially relevant microorganisms during their

ultivation (Bailey, 1991; Stephanopoulos and Vallino, 1991).
etabolic pathway modeling is one of the most successful scien-

ific approaches for achieving this task. Metabolic flux analysis
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MFA), a systematic method developed to assess the roles of
ndividual steps in a metabolic pathway network, is a great con-
ribution of metabolic engineering (Vallino and Stephanopoulos,
993). Vallino and Stephanopoulos developed a stoichiometric
odel of metabolic pathway of Corynebacterium glutamicum

uring growth and lysine synthesis to calculate intracellular
uxes. These calculations are based on the measurements of

ubstrate uptake from a medium, the secretion of products
rom cells, and the cell growth rate. Using MFA, many studies
ave recently been conducted to analyze metabolic pathways
Berrı́os-Rivera et al., 2002; Granström et al., 2002; Koffas et
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Nomenclature

[AACoA] acetoacetyl-CoA concentration (mM)
[Acetate] acetate concentration (mM)
[Acetoacetate] acetoacetate concentration (mM)
[Acetone] acetone concentration (mM)
[ACoA] acetyl-CoA concentration (mM)
[BCoA] butyryl-CoA concentration (mM)
[Biomass] biomass concentration (mM)
[Butanol] butanol concentration (mM)
[Butyrate] butyrate concentration (mM)
[CO2] CO2 concentration (mM)
[Ethanol] ethanol concentration (mM)
F switching factor of on–off mechanism
[F6P] fructose 6-phosphate concentration (mM)
[Glucose] glucose concentration (mM)
[G3P] glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate concentration (mM)
[Lactate] lactate concentration (mM)
[Pyruvate] pyruvate concentration (mM)
kj reaction rate constant (h−1) where j is number of

corresponding reaction in Fig. 1
Kaj activation constant for activator (mM) where j is

number of corresponding reaction in Fig. 1
Kiij inhibition constant for inhibitor (mM) where j is

number of corresponding reaction in Fig. 1
Kisj inhibition constant for substrate (mM) where j is

number of corresponding reaction in Fig. 1
Kmj concentration of metabolite where the rate is equal

to half of Vmax (mM) where j is number of corre-
sponding reaction in Fig. 1

rj rate equation of metabolic reaction where j is
number of corresponding reaction in Fig. 1

Rj metabolic reaction where j is number of corre-
sponding reaction in Fig. 1

V maximum reaction rate (h−1) where j is number
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of corresponding reaction in Fig. 1

l., 2003; Woldman and Appling, 2002) and to optimize culti-
ation processes (Shimizu et al., 1999). However, since MFA
ased on a stoichiometric model is so called “a snapshot” of
he metabolic flux at a steady state and does not provide any
emporal or time variant information, it is impossible to simu-
ate the dynamic behavior of metabolites. On the other hand, a
inetic simulation model of metabolic pathways that describes
he dynamic behavior of metabolites is efficient for creating the
ptimal design of bioreactors and developing operation strate-
ies with minimum exertion. Furthermore, sensitivity analysis
y the kinetic simulation model could reveal which pathways
ave impact on high production of target products. To date,
ome studies have been conducted on creating optimal designs
f bioreactors and developing operation strategies by using a

inetic simulation model (Hodge and Karim, 2002; Rizzi et
l., 1997); however, the development of such a model is dif-
cult because many kinetic parameters need to be estimated in

he model. Moreover, this becomes even more difficult because

t
w
1
a
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o kinetic simulation models including complicated metabolic
athways have been developed in several microorganisms.

The metabolic pathways of acetone–butanol–ethanol (ABE)-
roducing clostridia comprise two distinct characteristic phases,
amely, acidogenesis and solventogenesis. A diagrammatic
epresentation of the metabolic pathways of Clostridium
cetobutylicum ATCC824T by Jones and Woods (1986) is sum-
arized in Fig. 1. Typically, during acidogenesis, a cell grows

xponentially, acetic acid and butyric acid are produced with
TP formation. In addition, in the solventogenesis that follows,

he cell growth attains a stationary phase; organic acids are reas-
imilated; and acetone, butanol, and ethanol are produced. ABE
ultivation includes substrate inhibition by glucose and prod-
ct inhibition by butanol (Jones and Woods, 1986; Soni et al.,
987); these lead to low productivity and yield of solvents. On
he other hand, Tashiro et al. (2004) have experimentally shown
he acceleration of butanol production by feeding butyrate. As
ust described, ABE-producing clostridia possess complicated

etabolic function.
Since the metabolic pathway involved in ABE production

s quite complicated, very few models describing this pathway
ave been published. Papoutsakis (1984) developed a stoichio-
etric model for this pathway; this model could be used to

alculate or estimate the rates of reactions occurring within
he pathway in several ABE-producing clostridia. Desai et al.
1999) analyzed the contribution of acid formation pathways in
he metabolism of C. acetobutylicum ATCC824T by using MFA.
owever, there is no report on the development of a kinetic simu-

ation model for describing the dynamic behavior of metabolites
n ABE production.

In order to successfully create an optimal design for biore-
ctors and develop operation strategies for ABE production and
eveal the metabolic network in detail, we developed a kinetic
imulation model of metabolic pathways in this study. We con-
ider the following three points when developing this model for
BE production in Clostridium saccharoperbutylacetonicum
1-4 ATCC13564: (1) the model should describe the dynamic
ehaviors of metabolites involved in ABE production, (2) it
hould describe inhibitory and activatory mechanism, and (3)
t should be able to realize experimental data obtained over

wide range of initial glucose concentrations. Furthermore,
e carried out sensitivity analysis to assess its validity and

o reveal which pathways have impact on high production of
utanol.

. Materials and methods

.1. Bacterial strain

C. saccharoperbutylacetonicum N1-4 ATCC13564 was used
n this study (Ishizaki et al., 1999). The culture was maintained in
he form of spores in fresh potato glucose (PG) medium at 4 ◦C.
o prepare the seed culture, 1 ml of spore suspension was asep-
ically transferred into 9 ml of PG medium. Next, this admixture
as subjected to heat-shock by placing it in boiling water for
min and was subsequently cultivated at 30 ◦C for 24 h (Lee et
l., 1995).
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ig. 1. Metabolic pathways in C. acetobutylicum ATCC824T. Enzymes are ind
inase; CoAT, CoA transferase; PTB, phosphotransbutyrylase; BK, butyrate kin

.2. Media

Tryptone-yeast extract-acetate (TYA) medium was used for
he pre-culture and main culture. The composition of this

edium per liter of distilled water (Ishizaki et al., 1999) is
s follows: 5–50 g glucose, 2 g yeast extract, 6 g tryptone, 3 g
H3COONH4, 0.3 g MgSO4·7H2O, 0.5 g KH2PO4, and 10 mg
eSO4·7H2O. In all experiments, the initial pH of the medium
as adjusted to 6.5 with 1 M NaOH and the medium was steril-

zed at 115 ◦C for 15 min.

.3. Batch culture conditions over a wide range of initial
lucose concentrations

A batch culture was carried out statically at 30 ◦C in a 500 ml
rlenmeyer flask with initial glucose concentrations of 36.1,
0.6, 122, and 295 mM (6.50, 12.7, 22.0, and 53.1 g l−1, respec-
ively) with a 300 ml working volume that included a 10%
noculum size. After inoculation, the broth was sparged with
ltered oxygen-free nitrogen gas to maintain strict anaerobic
onditions. Samples were periodically withdrawn. We carried
ut cultivation two times to assess its reproducibility.

.4. Analytical methods
The cell concentration was estimated by measuring the opti-
al density (OD) with a spectrophotometer (V-530; JASCO,
okyo, Japan), and the dry cell weight (DCW) was calculated
sing a predetermined correlation between OD at 562 nm and

r

r

in bold and abbreviated as follows: PTA, phosphotransacetylase; AK, acetate
ADH, butyraldehyde dehydrogenase; BDH, butanol dehydrogenase.

CW. The concentration of organic acids, solvents, and glucose
n the supernatant were determined by the method described
reviously (Tashiro et al., 2004).

.5. Model development

Modeling and simulation were conducted using WinBEST-
IT (Biochemical Engineering System analyzing Tool-KIT

Windows version)) (Okamoto et al., 1997; Sekiguchi and
kamoto, 2006; Yoshimura et al., 2003). WinBEST-KIT mainly

omprises a module known as “MassAction++” that enables to
onstruct and analyze a reaction scheme that is represented by
oth mass action law (mass balance) and approximate velocity
unction of enzyme kinetics. The simultaneous differential equa-
ions were numerically calculated by the Gear method (Gear,
971), which is one of the most efficient numerical calculation
ethods for “stiff” differential equations.
A kinetic simulation model of metabolic pathway was devel-

ped by considering the substrate utilization rate, production
ate, and cell growth rate. The simulation model was based on
he metabolic pathways of C. acetobutylicum ATCC824T (Jones
nd Woods, 1986) (Fig. 1). The rate equations of each metabolic
eaction in Fig. 1 can be represented as follows:

Vmax 1[Glucose][Biomass]

1 =

Km1 + [Glucose]
× F (1)

2 = Vmax 2[F6P][Biomass]

Km2 + [F6P]
× F (2)
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3 = Vmax 3[G3P][Biomass]

Km3 + [G3P]
× F (3)

4 = Vmax 4[Lactate][Biomass]

Km4 + [Lactate]
× F (4)

5 = Vmax 5[Pyruvate][Biomass]

Km5 + [Pyruvate]
× F (5)

6 = Vmax 6[Pyruvate][Biomass]

Km6 + [Pyruvate]
× F (6)

7 = Vmax 7[Acetate][Biomass]

Km7 + [Acetate]
× F (7)

8 = Vmax 8

(
1

1 + (Km8A/[Acetate])

)

×
(

1

1 + (Km8B/[AACoA])

)
[Biomass] (8)

9 = Vmax 9[ACoA][Biomass]

Km9 + [ACoA]
× F (9)

10 = Vmax 10[ACoA][Biomass]

Km10 + [ACoA]
(10)

11 = Vmax 11[ACoA][Biomass]

Km11 + [ACoA]
× F (11)

12 = Vmax 12[ACoA][Biomass]

Km12(1+[Butanol]/Kii12) + [ACoA](1 + [Butanol]/Kii12)
(12)

13 = k13[Biomass] (13)

14 = Vmax 14[AACoA][Biomass]

Km14 + [AACoA]
× F (14)

15 = Vmax 15

(
1

1 + (Km15A/[Butyrate])

)

×
(

1

1 + (Km15B/[AACoA])

)
[Biomass] (15)

16 = Vmax 16[Acetoacetate][Biomass]

Km16 + [Acetoacetate]
(16)

17 = Vmax 17[Butyrate][Biomass]

Km17 + [Butyrate]
× F (17)

18 = Vmax 18[BCoA][Biomass]

Km18 + [BCoA]
× F (18)

19 = Vmax 19[BCoA][Biomass]

Km19 + [BCoA]
× F (19)
Since the acetoacetyl-CoA transferase (CoAT) exhibits a
road carboxylic acid specificity and can catalyze the transfer
f CoA to either acetate and butyrate (Boynton et al., 1994), the
ate equations of CoAT were developed separately (Eq. (8), Eq.

b
a
p
i

hnology 131 (2007) 45–56

15)). The rate equations of CoAT consisted of the reaction of
andom bi bi. Since Soni et al. (1987) have reported that butanol
nhibits cell growth, we developed rate equation of cell growth
Eq. (12)) at Michaelis–Menten type kinetics with noncompet-
tive inhibition. The reaction balance of target metabolites can
e represented as follows:

d[Glucose]

dt
= −r1 (20)

d[F6P]

dt
= r1 − r2 (21)

d[G3P]

dt
= r2 − r3 (22)

d[Pyruvate]

dt
= r3 + r4 − r5 − r6 (23)

d[Lactate]

dt
= r5 − r4 (24)

d[ACoA]

dt
= r6 + r7 + r8 − r9 − r10 − r11 − r12 (25)

d[Biomass]

dt
= r12 − r13 (26)

d[Acetate]

dt
= r9 − r7 − r8 (27)

d[Ethanol]

dt
= r11 (28)

d[AACoA]

dt
= r10 − r8 − r14 − r15 (29)

d[Acetoacetate]

dt
= r8 + r15 − r16 (30)

d[BCoA]

dt
= r14 + r15 + r17 − r18 − r19 (31)

d[Butyrate]

dt
= r18 − r15 − r17 (32)

d[Acetone]

dt
= r16 (33)

d[CO2]

dt
= r6 + r16 (34)

d[Butanol]

dt
= r19 (35)

The rate equation −r13 in Eq. (26) indicated death reaction
f the cell. We named this model as Model I. The value of F was
et at 1 in Model I.

It has been reported that butanol inhibits glucose utilization
nd butanol production in ABE cultivation (Jones and Woods,
986; Soni et al., 1987) and that an increase in the initial glu-
ose concentration results in the inhibition of glucose utilization,
hereby leading to a longer cultivation time in C. saccharoper-

utylacetonicum N1-4 (data not shown). Furthermore, Tashiro et
l. (2004) have experimentally shown the acceleration of butanol
roduction by feeding butyrate. Therefore, we introduced these
nhibition and activation terms to a revised version of Model I
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Table 1
Initial values of each metabolite for a determination of kinetic parameters and a validity of the estimated kinetic parameters with initial glucose concentrations of
36.1, 70.6, 122, and 295 mM

Glucose (mM) Biomass (mM) Acetate (mM) Acetone (mM) Butyrate (mM) Butanol (mM)

36.1 1.34 41.6 0 1.92 3.01
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70.6 1.53 40.0
22 1.36 46.5
95 1.41 41.2

the model with considering butanol inhibition to cell growth)
nd named it as Model II. The value of F was set at 1 in Model
I. In Model II, r1, r17, and r19 (given below) were substituted
s follows:

1 = Vmax 1[Glucose][Biomass]

Km1(1 + [Glucose]/Kis1)

+ [Glucose](1 + [Butanol]/Kii1)

× F (36)

17 = Vmax 17[Butyrate][Biomass]

Km17(1 + Ka17/[Butyrate]) + [Butyrate]
× F (37)

19 = Vmax 19[BCoA][Biomass]

Km19(1 + Ka19/[Butyrate])

+ [BCoA](1 + [Butanol]/Kii19)

× F (38)

In Model II, the rate equation of r1 (Eq. (36)) was developed
y combining the substrate inhibition by glucose and uncompet-
tive inhibition by butanol. The rate equation of r17 (Eq. (37))
as developed using the specific activation by butyrate. The rate

quation of r19 (Eq. (38)) was also developed by combining the
ncompetitive inhibition by butanol and specific activation by
utyrate.

.6. Introduction of on–off mechanism

Since many metabolic reactions in ABE production occur in
he presence of ATP or NADH (Fig. 1), these reactions may
erminate when there is an insufficiency of energy, i.e., after
he exhaustion of glucose. In consideration of the cessation of

etabolic reactions after glucose exhaustion, an on–off mech-
nism (Okamoto et al., 1988) was introduced into Model II. In
his mechanism, we assumed F whose value is 1 or 0 depending
n the glucose concentration in the broth. Since on–off mecha-
ism could not drive when the concentration of changing point
as set at 0 (Okamoto et al., 1988), the concentration of chang-

ng point was set at 1.00 mM, sufficiently low concentration; its
alue was assumed to be 1 when glucose concentration is over
.00 mM and 0 when it is under 1.00 mM. This on–off mecha-
ism was introduced into equations (Eqs. (1)–(7), (9), (11), (14),
17)–(19), (36)–(38)) of metabolic reactions that were accom-
anied with ATP, ADP, NADH, or NAD+ (Fig. 1). We named
his model as Model III.
.7. Determination of model parameters

Microbial biomass could be expressed as CHpOnNq
Papoutsakis, 1984). The content ratio of C, H, O, and N of

A

2.00 1.95 3.83
0 3.98 2.90
2.88 1.00 4.49

. saccharoperbutylacetonicum N1-4 was measured using an
bsorptiometer to obtain the average molecular weight of the
train. The average molecular weight of the biomass was set
o 172. The values of the kinetic parameters were estimated
y heuristic searching to realize the experimental data of batch
ulture of C. saccharoperbutylacetonicum N1-4 with the initial
lucose concentration of 70.6 mM. The initial value of metabo-
ite was set as shown in Table 1. In Model II, the values of kj,
max j, Kmj, and Kii12 were same with Model I, and only the
alue of Kaj, Kiij, and Kisj were estimated. In Model III, the val-
es of kinetic parameters were same with Model II. To confirm
he validity of the estimated values of the kinetic parameters in

odel III, we compared the calculated time-courses with exper-
mental data obtained at initial glucose concentrations of 36.1,
22, and 295 mM. The average squared correlation coefficients
r2) between simulation results and experimental data were cal-
ulated to quantitatively determine the accuracy of the models.

.8. Sensitivity analysis

Sensitivity analysis was carried out to assess the validity of
eveloped model and to reveal which pathway has most impact
nd is significant for high production of butanol. This study
ssessed the impact on endpoint butanol production, amount
f butanol production, and butanol productivity given a 5%
ncrease in each kinetic parameter (Table 2) in rate equations
n Model III with initial glucose concentrations of 70.6 mM.

First of all, we assessed the following endpoint deviation
ED) of butanol to reveal which reaction pathway has impact on
utanol production:

D = 100 × [Butanol]end 5% − [Butanol]end control

[Butanol]end control
(39)

here [Butanol]end 5% was butanol concentration at 60 h given
5% increase in each kinetic parameter in rate equations and

Butanol]end control was butanol concentration at 60 h by Model
II.

Secondly, we assessed integral deviation (ID), Eq. (41) and
ntegral absolute deviation (IAD), Eq. (42) of butanol to reveal
he type of temporal profile in Fig. 2 by a 5% increase in each
inetic parameter.

The average area of butanol production at time t (h) to t + 1
h) (ABPt) can be represented as follows:

BPt = ([Butanol]t + [Butanol]t+1) × (t + 1 − t)
2

= [Butanol]t + [Butanol]t+1

2
(40)
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Table 2
Kinetic parameters estimated by comparing with experimental data of 70.6 mM of initial glucose in Models I–III

Reaction ka (h−1) Vmax
a (h−1) Km

a (mM) Kis
b (mM) Kii

b (mM) Ka
b (mM) KmA

a (mM) KmB
a (mM)

R1 3.20 46.0 55.6 67.5
R2 40.0 10.0
R3 120 26.5
R4 7.50 177
R5 9.70 500
R6 180 1.50
R7 0.30 50.0
R8 19.0 40.0 70.0
R9 26.5 51.0
R10 20.0 1.00
R11 7.45 30.0
R12 8.10 1.10 23.0a

R13 0.017
R14 10.0 5.20
R15 80.0 15.0 50.0
R16 12.0 10.0
R17 35.0 4.90 2.20
R18 100 6.10
R

w
a

i
c

I

I

p
I
F
5
p
5
b

F
r
I

19 3.15 5.00

a Estimated kinetic parameters in Models I–III.
b Estimated kinetic parameters in Models II and III.

here [Butanol]t and [Butanol]t+1 were butanol concentration
t time t (h) and time t + 1 (h), respectively.

The integral deviation (ID) from time 0 (h) to 60 (h) and the
ntegral absolute deviation (IAD) during reaction time (0–60 h)
an be represented as follows:

D = 100 ×
60∑ (

ABPt 5% − ABPt control

ABPt control

)
(41)
t=0

AD = 100 ×
60∑
t=0

(∣∣∣∣ABPt 5% − ABPt control

ABPt control

∣∣∣∣
)

(42)

t
p
b
t

ig. 2. Schematic diagram of sensitivity analysis. There are six types of temporal
ate equation. (a) ED > 0, ID = IAD > 0, (b) ED < 0, ID < 0, IAD > 0, |ID| = IAD, (c
AD = A + B, |ID| < IAD, (e) ED > 0, ID = B − A < 0, IAD = A + B, |ID| < IAD, and (f)
67.5 2.20

where ABPt 5% was ABPt given a 5% increase in each kinetic
arameter in rate equations and ABPt control was ABPt at Model
II. The schematic diagram was shown in Fig. 2. As shown in
ig. 2, there are six types of changes in butanol production by a
% change in each of the parameters in rate equation. In temporal
rofile (a) in Fig. 2, most positive impact on butanol production,
% increase of kinetic parameter resulted in higher endpoint
utanol production and butanol productivity compared to con-

rol. In temporal profile (b), most negative impact on butanol
roduction, 5% increase of kinetic parameter resulted in lower
utanol production and productivity compared to control. In
emporal profiles (c) and (e), 5% increase of kinetic parameter

profiles in butanol production by a 5% change in each of the parameters in
) ED > 0, ID = B − A > 0, IAD = A + B, |ID| < IAD, (d) ED < 0, ID = B − A < 0,
ED < 0, ID = B − A > 0, IAD = A + B, |ID| < IAD.
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Fig. 4. Experimental time-course data and simulation results of target metabo-
lites with initial glucose concentration of 70.6 mM in Model I. The bold, broken
or dotted lines indicate the simulation results and the symbols show the exper-
imental data. Vertical dotted line represents the time point of the exhaustion of
glucose in experimental data. The error bars of experimental data have been
o
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esulted in higher butanol production and lower butanol produc-
ivity compared to control. In temporal profiles (d) and (f), 5%
ncrease of kinetic parameter resulted in the lower butanol pro-
uction and higher butanol productivity compared to control.
ur preferable target is to get the temporal profiles (a), (c), and

f) for the higher butanol production and butanol productivity,
owever, the temporal profile (a) is the best.

. Results

.1. Batch cultivation

To obtain the experimental data for the development of the
inetic simulation model of metabolic pathway for ABE pro-
uction by C. saccharoperbutylacetonicum N1-4, batch cultures
ere carried out in TYA medium with initial glucose concen-

rations of 36.1, 70.6, 122, and 295 mM. As shown in Fig. 3,
he solvent production increased with the initial glucose con-
entration. The maximum butanol production was 26.2, 52.5,
4.2, and 172 mM with initial glucose concentrations of 36.1,
0.6, 122, and 295 mM, respectively. The glucose in the broth
as exhausted after 12, 15, 21, and 24 h of cultivation for ini-

ial glucose concentrations of 36.1, 70.6, 122, and 295 mM,
espectively. After the exhaustion of glucose, both organic acid
eassimilation and solvent production terminated due to an insuf-
ciency of energy-rich metabolites such as ATP or NADH. The
xperimental data gave high reproducible results.

.2. Effect of inhibition and activation terms

Model I (the model with considering butanol inhibition to

ell growth) was developed based on the metabolic pathways of
. acetobutylicum ATCC824T (Fig. 1), and the kinetic param-
ters in Model I (kj, Vmax j, Kmj, and Kii12) were estimated to
t the experimental time-course data obtained with the initial

g
t
T
t

ig. 3. Experimental time-course data of target metabolites in batch cultures over a w
6.1 mM, (b) 70.6 mM, (c) 122 mM, and (d) 295 mM. The error bars indicate the stan
cetate; ©, butyrate; �, biomass.
mitted. —, glucose (sim); – ·· –, acetone (sim); – –, butanol (sim); – · –, acetate
sim); - - - -,·butyrate (sim); · · ·, biomass (sim); �, glucose (exp); �, acetone
exp); �, butanol (exp); �, acetate (exp); ©, butyrate (exp); �, biomass (exp).
lucose concentration of 70.6 mM in C. saccharoperbutylace-
onicum N1-4. The estimated kinetic parameters were shown in
able 2. The results were shown in Fig. 4. As shown in Table 3,

he correlation coefficient (r2) of each metabolite was calculated

ide range of initial glucose concentrations. Initial concentration of glucose; (a)
dard deviations of metabolites (n = 2). �, glucose; �, acetone; �, butanol; �,
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Table 3
Average squared correlation coefficients (r2) between simulation results and experimental data with initial glucose concentration of 70.6 mM in Models I–III

Model Biomass Glucose Acetate Acetone Butyrate Butanol Average

I 0.906 0.883 0.915 0.922 0.632 0.942 0.867
I
I

t
0
o

w
w
e
w
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t
e
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3

n
t
t

I 0.879 0.979 0.893
II 0.910 0.979 0.987

o be 0.906 for biomass, 0.883 for glucose, 0.915 for acetate,
.922 for acetone, 0.632 for butyrate, and 0.942 for butanol; the
verall value was 0.867.

Subsequently, the kinetic parameters in Model II, the model
ith considering both inhibition and activation, were estimated
ith the initial glucose concentration of 70.6 mM to realize the

xperimental time-course data. The estimated kinetic parameters
ere shown in Table 2. In Model II, the values of kj, Vmax j, Kmj,

nd Kii12 were same with Model I, and only the value of Kaj,
iij, and Kisj were estimated. As a result, the dynamic behaviors
f target metabolites in Model II were qualitatively fitted with
he corresponding experimental time-course data until glucose
xhaustion (see Fig. 5). The r2 of each metabolite was calculated
o be 0.879 for biomass, 0.979 for glucose, 0.893 for acetate,

.995 for acetone, 0.917 for butyrate, and 0.981 for butanol; the
verall value was 0.941 (see Table 3). The overall value of r2

ncreased from 0.867 (Model I) to 0.941 (Model II). These results
onfirmed that the introduction of inhibition and activation terms

ig. 5. Experimental time-course data and simulation results of target metabo-
ites with initial glucose concentration of 70.6 mM in Model II. The bold, broken
r dotted lines indicate the simulation results and the symbols show the exper-
mental data. Vertical dotted line represents the time point of the exhaustion of
lucose in experimental data. The error bars of experimental data have been
mitted. —, glucose (sim); – ·· –, acetone (sim); – –, butanol (sim); – · –, acetate
sim); - - - -,·butyrate (sim); · · ·, biomass (sim); �, glucose (exp); �, acetone
exp); �, butanol (exp); �, acetate (exp); ©, butyrate (exp); �, biomass (exp).
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0.995 0.917 0.981 0.941
0.996 0.957 0.993 0.970

nto the model improved the simulation results. The simulation
esults of Models I and II, however, showed that both organic
cid reassimilation and solvent production continued even after
lucose exhaustion; this is in contradiction with the experimental
ime-course data (see Figs. 4 and 5). Therefore, we need to revise

odel II in order to describe the cessation of related metabolic
eactions after glucose exhaustion.

.3. Introduction of on–off mechanism

Model III was designed by introducing an on–off mecha-
ism (Eqs. (1)–(7), (9), (11), (14), (17)–(19)) into Model II, and
he kinetic parameters of Model III were estimated to realize
he experimental time-course data with the initial glucose con-
entration of 70.6 mM. The estimated kinetic parameters were
hown in Table 2. In Model III, the values of kinetic parameters
ere same as those in Model II. As shown in Figs. 6(b) and 7(b),

n Model III, both organic acid reassimilation and solvent pro-
uction terminated after glucose exhaustion, which showed
ualitative consistency with the experimental time-course data.
he average r2 of each metabolite with the initial glucose con-
entrations were calculated to be 0.910 for biomass, 0.979 for
lucose, 0.987 for acetate, 0.996 for acetone, 0.957 for butyrate,
nd 0.993 for butanol, and 0.970 for total (see Table 3). The aver-
ge r2 for total increased from 0.941 (Model II) to 0.970 (Model
II). Furthermore, to confirm the validity of Model III, the simu-
ation results were compared with the experimental time-course
ata for initial glucose concentrations of 36.1, 122, and 295 mM.
s shown in Figs. 6 and 7, the simulation results showed qual-

tative consistency with the experimental time-course data. The
verage r2 of each metabolite with the initial glucose concentra-
ions were calculated to be 0.850 for biomass, 0.972 for glucose,
.970 for acetate, 0.983 for acetone, 0.644 for butyrate, 0.984
or butanol, and 0.901 for total (see Table 4). Thus, Model III
s one of the best model-candidates of ABE production that
an realize the experimentally obtained time-course data of the
arget metabolites over a wide range of initial glucose concen-
ration.

.4. Sensitivity analysis

Sensitivity analysis was carried out to assess the impact on
ndpoint butanol production, amount of butanol production, and
utanol productivity given a 5% increase in each kinetic param-
ter in rate equations. The endpoint deviation (ED, Eq. (39)),

he integral deviation (ID, Eq. (41)), and the integral absolute
eviation (IAD, Eq. (42)) were presented in Table 5. In the case
f either higher ED or ID (>0.03) in Table 5, the temporal profile
ith a 5% increase in each kinetic parameter was examined.
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Fig. 6. Experimental time-course data and simulation results of glucose, acetone, and butanol in Model III. Initial concentration of glucose; (a) 36.1 mM, (b)
70.6 mM, (c) 122 mM, and (d) 295 mM. The bold, broken or dotted lines indicate the simulation results and the symbols show the experimental data. Vertical dotted
line represents the time point of the exhaustion of glucose in experimental data. The error bars of experimental data have been omitted. —, glucose (sim); – · –,
acetone (sim); – –, butanol (sim); �, glucose (exp); �, acetone (exp); �, butanol (exp).

Fig. 7. Experimental time-course data and simulation results of acetate, butyrate, and biomass in Model III. Initial concentration of glucose; (a) 36.1 mM, (b)
70.6 mM, (c) 122 mM, and (d) 295 mM. The bold, broken or dotted lines indicate the simulation results and the symbols show the experimental data. Vertical dotted
line represents the time point of the exhaustion of glucose in experimental data. The error bars of experimental data have been omitted. – – –, acetate (sim); - -
-,·butyrate (sim); · · ·, biomass (sim); �, acetate (exp); ©, butyrate (exp); �, biomass (exp).

Table 4
Average squared correlation coefficients (r2) between simulation results and experimental data with initial glucose concentration of 36.1, 70.6, 122, and 295 mM in
Model III

Initial glucose (mM) Biomass Glucose Acetate Acetone Butyrate Butanol Average

36.1 0.651 0.995 0.908 0.976 0.424 0.977 0.822
70.6 0.910 0.979 0.987 0.996 0.957 0.993 0.970
122 0.895 0.924 0.991 0.969 0.801 0.971 0.925
295 0.945 0.990 0.994 0.992 0.393 0.996 0.885

Average 0.850 0.972 0.970 0.983 0.644 0.984 0.901
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Table 5
Percentage change in the calculated butanol production in response to a 5%
increase in each parameter of reaction equations

EDa IDb IADc Temporal profile
in Fig. 2

Vmax 1 −1.52 −0.87 1.81 d
Km1 1.11 0.66 1.27 c
Kis1 −0.28 −0.10 0.38 d
Kii1 −0.09 −0.06 0.10 d
Vmax 2 0.01 0.02 0.02
Km2 0 −0.01 0.01
Vmax 3 0.01 0.01 0.01
Km3 0 −0.01 0.02
Vmax 4 0.01 0 0.01
Km4 0.01 0.01 0.01
Vmax 5 0 0 0.01
Km5 0 0 0.01
Vmax 6 0.01 0 0.01
Km6 0 0 0.01
Vmax 7 0.56 0.58 0.58 a
Km7 −0.34 −0.35 0.35 b
Vmax 8 −0.07 −0.05 0.08 d
Km8A 0.07 0.04 0.08 c
Km8B 0.05 0.03 0.05 c
Vmax 9 −0.07 −0.08 0.08 b
Km9 0.07 0.08 0.08 a
Vmax 10 0.62 0.24 0.83 c
Km10 −0.61 −0.27 0.81 d
Vmax 11 −0.04 −0.05 0.05 b
Km11 0.04 0.04 0.04 a
Vmax 12 −0.52 −0.14 0.76 d
Km12 0.49 0.11 0.73 c
Kii12 −0.20 −0.11 0.25 d
Vmax 13 −0.01 −0.05 0.05 b
Vmax 14 0.97 0.92 0.92 a
Km14 −0.93 −0.88 0.88 b
Vmax 15 −0.87 −0.84 0.84 b
Km15A 0.84 0.81 0.81 a
Km15B 0.75 0.73 0.73 a
Vmax 16 0 0 0
Km16 0 0 0
Vmax 17 0.98 1.00 1.00 a
Km17 −0.53 −0.54 0.54 b
Ka17 −0.16 −0.16 0.16 b
Vmax 18 −1.02 −1.04 1.04 b
Km18 0.83 0.85 0.85 a
Vmax 19 1.06 1.10 1.10 a
Km19 −0.88 −0.91 0.91 b
Kii19 0.05 0.05 0.05 a
Ka19 −0.26 −0.26 0.26 a
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Table 6
Percentage change in the calculated butanol production in response to a 5%
decrease in each parameter of reaction equations

EDa IDb IADc Temporal profile
in Fig. 2

Vmax 1 1.62 0.87 1.92 c
Km1 −1.15 −0.71 1.31 d
Vmax 14 −1.03 −0.98 0.98 b
Km14 0.96 0.91 0.91 a
Vmax 15 0.89 0.87 0.87 a
Km15A −0.89 −0.86 0.86 b
Km15B −0.80 −0.78 0.78 b
Vmax 17 −1.05 −1.08 1.08 b
Km17 0.55 0.55 0.55 a
Vmax 18 1.04 1.07 1.07 a
Km18 −0.89 −0.91 0.91 b
Vmax 19 −1.16 −1.19 1.19 b
Km19 0.91 0.93 0.93 a
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a Endpoint deviation of butanol production.
b Integral deviation of butanol production.
c Integral absolute deviation of butanol production.

As can be seen from Table 5, the greatest impact on ED of
utanol is R1 in Fig. 1. The increase in r1 caused negative ED and
D which means negative contribution to butanol production; a
% increase in Vmax 1 resulted in a 1.52% and 0.87% decrease
n ED and ID, respectively and 1.81% increase in IAD (tempo-
al profile (d) in Fig. 2). The second impact reaction on ED of

utanol was R19 in Fig. 1; a 5% increase in Vmax 19 resulted in a
.06%, 1.10%, and 1.10% increase in ED, ID, and IAD, respec-
ively (temporal profile (a) in Fig. 2), which showed positive
mpact of Vmax 19 on butanol production. R14, R15, R17, and R18

o
t
o
p

Endpoint deviation of butanol production.
b Integral deviation of butanol production.
c Integral absolute deviation of butanol production.

n Fig. 1 had also great impact on ED of butanol. R15 and R17
epresent the butyrate utilization by CoAT and the reverse reac-
ion of butyrate production, respectively. As shown in Table 5,
he sensitivity of butanol production by a 5% increase in r15 was
egative while the sensitivity in r17 was positive; a 5% increase
n Vmax 15 resulted in a 0.87% and 0.84% decrease in ED and
D and 0.84% increase in IAD, respectively (temporal profile
b) in Fig. 2), and a 5% increase in Vmax 17 resulted in a 0.98%,
.00%, and 1.00% increase in ED, ID, and IAD, respectively
temporal profile (a) in Fig. 2). Comparing the result of r15 with
hat of r17, reassimilation of butyrate by R17 was more impor-
ant for high butanol production than that by R15. We could not
nd the case of butanol behaviors which belong to the temporal
rofiles (e) and (f) in Fig. 2. Furthermore, sensitivity analysis
as carried out by 5% decrease in the kinetic parameters which
as great impact on butanol production (R1, R14, R15, R17, R18,
nd R19). As shown in Table 6, the absolute values of ED and
D were almost same as those in the case of a 5% increase of the
arameters.

. Discussion

Modeling of metabolic pathways is useful for the system anal-
ses (Berrı́os-Rivera et al., 2002; Granström et al., 2002; Koffas
t al., 2003; Woldman and Appling, 2002) and optimization of
ultivation processes (Shimizu et al., 1999). Many of the com-
uter simulations have employed either dynamic simulation or
FA to predict the behavior of metabolic pathways. Since MFA

rovides only a snapshot of the pathway properties at a steady
tate under specific environmental conditions, it cannot provide
nformation on time-dependent changes in each flux. On the
ther hand, the kinetic simulation model represented by a set

f simultaneous differential equations provides temporal evolu-
ion of pathway properties, although collecting a complete set
f kinetic parameters is extremely difficult. Focused on ABE
roduction, there is no report on the development of a kinetic
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Table 7
Estimated manipulation strategy for the higher butanol production

Reaction
number

Kinetic
parameter

Increase Decrease Temporal
profile

R1 Vmax 1 © c
Km1 © c

R14 Vmax 14 © a
Km14 © a

R15 Vmax 15 © a
Km15A © a
Km15B © a

R17 Vmax 17 © a
Km17 © a

R18 Vmax 18 © a
Km18 © a

R19 Vmax 19 © a
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imulation model for describing the dynamic behaviors (tem-
oral responses) of target metabolites such as glucose, acetone,
utanol, acetate, butyrate, and biomass. In this study, we have
rst proposed a novel kinetic simulation model that describes
uch dynamic behaviors and have carried out a sensitivity anal-
sis to assess its validity and to reveal which pathways have
mpact on high production of butanol.

Kinetic parameters were estimated by the heuristic search-
ng method to realize the experimentally obtained time-course
ata of glucose, acetone, butanol, acetate, butyrate, and biomass
or the initial glucose concentration of 70.6 mM. Further-
ore, to confirm the validity of the developed model, we

ext examined whether the designed models could describe the
xperimentally obtained time-course data for initial glucose con-
entrations of 36.1, 122, and 295 mM as well. As shown in
igs. 6 and 7, and Table 4, the proposed model for ABE produc-

ion with fixed values of kinetic parameters (Model III) could
escribe the dynamic behaviors of target metabolites (0.901
f r2), even when the initial concentration of glucose varied
etween 36.1 and 295 mM. Even though this model does not
onsider ATP- and NADH-balances, it is one of the best can-
idates for kinetic simulation of metabolic pathways in ABE
roduction.

Sensitivity analysis by the kinetic simulation model can
eveal which pathways have most impact on high production
f target products. Sensitivity analysis was carried out to assess
he impact on endpoint butanol production, amount of butanol
roduction, and butanol productivity with a 5% change in each
inetic parameter in rate equations. As shown in Table 5, a 5%
ncrease in kinetic parameters (Vmax 1, Km1) at R1 had a greatest
egative impact on the butanol production. The values of IAD
ere higher than the absolute value of ID (temporal profile (d)

n Fig. 2), indicating that 5% increase in the parameters of R1
as positive impact on the amount of butanol production dur-
ng early phase in cultivation and negative impact on butanol
roductivity during late phase in cultivation. Furthermore, these
esults indicated that early production of butanol had a negative
ffect on butanol production.

Butyrate reassimilation is generally considered to occur via
oAT (R15) and the reverse pathway of butyrate production (R17)

Jones and Woods, 1986; Desai et al., 1999). So, we carried out
he sensitivity analysis to reveal which pathways are effective for
utanol production. The sensitivity of butanol production by a
% increase of Vmax 17 in r17 was positive and the temporal pro-
le belongs to (a) in Fig. 2, while the sensitivity in r15 was nega-

ive and the temporal profile belongs to (b) in Fig. 2 (Table 5). The
ensitivity of butanol production by a 5% decrease of Vmax 15 was
ositive and the temporal profile belongs to (a) in Fig. 2 (Table 6).
urthermore, a 5% decrease in Vmax 15 had a negative impact on
cetone production (data not shown here). These results indi-
ated that decrease of acetone production was responsible for
he butanol production. Comparing the result of r15 and that of
17, reassimilation by R17 was more important and more prefer-

ble for butanol production than that by R15. Therefore, we could
redict which pathway have more impact on the higher butanol
roduction by using developed model. Based on the results in
ables 5 and 6, Table 7 is summarized the estimated manip-

G

G

Km19 © a

lation strategy of kinetic parameters for the higher butanol
roduction.

The main focus of metabolic engineering is metabolic path-
ays and its goal is the optimization of the yield of some desired
etabolites. The optimization aims to identify the best possible

utcome, and from a mathematical viewpoint, outcome is a value
f some function – often called the objective function – and the
est possible value of the outcome is the maximum or minimum
f the objective function. In other words, optimal control is to
stimate the values of time-dependent control variables for max-
mizing or minimizing the objective function. What is the best
ptimal strategy for maximizing butanol production? Related to
his problem, we have analyzed the time-sliced metabolic flow
f each pathway in ABE production. In addition, once the kinetic
arameters in the dynamic simulation model are fixed, we can
xamine the time-variant changes in every metabolic flow dur-
ng the transient time period, which lead us to the prediction on
he target pathways to be controlled.
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